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Silii Retna,karan' A'; Lawrence< H'D-; Robinson, A, Howse G M 
. The efficacy of single and double applications of a new insect arowTh 

lTd?TnoT LRH5992@)'on jack pine bud™in S Ii 

ABSTRACT 

pest of the ,ack pine {P,nus banksiana Lamb.) resource in Ontario. In 1993 E 
orest pest caused moderate to severe defoliation over an area of 282 247 ha in 
the Central Region of the province. 

In June 1994, a field trial was conducted in the Sudbury District to test the 
efficacy of a new insect growth regulator, Tebufenozide (RH5992* Rohm & Haas 
nc.) against the jack pine budworm. A Cessna 188 Ag-truck was used to treat 
two study blocks; one was treated with a single application of RH59923 at a rale of 
70#2.0L per ha, and the other was treated with two applications at the same rate 
but 5 days apart. 

The double application of RH5992* was very effective in reducing jack pine 
budworm populations and in protecting foliage. The single application was less 
effective, but did protect foliage in plots that had good spray deposit. 

RESUME 

La tordeuse du pin gris (Choristoneura pinuspinus Free.) est le plus important 
ravageur du pin gris (Pinus banksiana) en Ontario. En 1993, elle a cause une 
defoliation moderee a grave sur une superficie de 282 247ha dans la reqion 
centrale de la province. 

Enjuin1994,unessaisurle terrain d'unnouveau regulateurdecroissancedes 
insectes, le tebufenozide (RH5992*, Rohm & Haas Inc.), a ete effectue dans le dis 
trict de Sudbury pour en controler I'efficacite contre la tordeuse du pin gris Un 
appareil Cessna 188 Ag-truck a ete utilise pour trailer deux blocs d'etude : Tun a 
recu une seule application de RH5992£a la dose de 70g <2,0L) par hectare; I'autre 
deux applications a la meme dose a cinq jours d'intervalle. 

Le traitement par double application s'est monlre tres efticace pour la reduction 
des populations de la tordeuse et la protection du feuillage. L'application simple a 
ete moms efficace, mais a quand meme permis de proteger le feuillage dans les 
parcelles oil il y a eu un bon depot du produit. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In the boreal forest region of northern Ontario jack 
Pine (Pinus banhiam Lamb) comprises 19 percent of 
the total wood volume. Commercially, however ii is the 
second most important species and represents more ihan 
30 percent of the total volume harvested (Howse 1986) 
The jack pine budworm. Choristoneura piuus pirm 
Free is the most destructive pest of this free species in 

northern Ontario (Rose and Lindquist 1973, Howse 1986) 
Infestations typically last only a few years (Moody 
1986), but high inseet populations are capable of com 
pletely defoliating mature trees in a single year. Significant 
growth loss and tree mortality can occur in heavily 
defoliated stands andean continue for several years after 
defoliation has stopped (Gross and Mealing 1994), 

Currently, only two insecticides are registered in 
Canada for use against the jack pine budworm; fenitro-
thion and several formulations of Bacillus thurinHiemti 
var. Kurstaki (B.t.). However, since 1985, B.t. has heen 

the only material used in aerial spray programs in Ontarm 
While it has been very effective against this pest, ihc 

development of environmentally benien alternative 
control products should be encouraged 

During field lests conducted in 199.1 a new insect 
growth regulator, Tebufenozide (RH5992*fMlMIC 2F1) 
(Rohm & Haas Inc., Spnnghouse, PA), was shown to be 
effective against the eastern spruce budworm Charts-
tomumfumiferana (Clem.). RH5992- is an ecdysteroid 
agonist that sots through the ecdys.eroici receptor and 
induces an incomplete precocious molt. Upon ingestion 
the larva goes into a molting phase. It stops feeding with 
in 3 hours and a new cuticle is synthesized. Unlike the 
native hormone, RH5992® persists in the insect and pre 
vents the completion of the molting eycle. The larva 
with ,ts head capsule slipped, lies in a moribund state and 
dies of starvation (Retnakaran et al. 1995) The spruce 
budworm and jack pine budworm are very similar laxo-
nomieally and laboratory tests indicated that RH5992' 
should also be effective in controlling the latter 

In 1992 and 1993, several areas in the Central Region 
oi Ontario were infested with jack pine budworm (Fig 1) 
In 1993, moderate to severe defoliation caused hy the 
budworm was mapped over an area of 282 247 ha within 
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the region. An operational control program was planned 
to nroicct approximately 20 000 ha of high value jack 
pine stands in the Sudbury District in 1994. This was a 

cooperative project involving the Ontario Ministry of 
Natural Resources, E.B. Eddy Forest Products Ltd., and 
the Canadian Forest Service-Sault Ste. Mane. Two 
operational spray blocks were selected to field test the 

efficacy of RH5992°on another major forest pest. 

METHODS 

Study Area 

Spray trials were conducted injack pine stands located 

in Moses and Hart townships in the Sudbury District 

(Fig. 1). In 1992, jack pine bvidworm caused light levels 
of defoliation in both townships. The following year, 

moderate defoliation was recorded in Moses Township 
and light defoliation was observed in Hart Township. 

Foliage samples were collected from both areas during the 

winter of 1994 for assessment of overwintering second 

instar (L,) larval populations. This survey indicated that 

budworm populations would be sufficient to cause 

moderate levels of defoliation (25-75 percent) in both 

locations in 1994. 

In Hart Township (Block 1), a 50-ha study block was 

treated in jackpine stands rangingin age from 5O-7Oyears. 

There was a small black spruce (Picea mariana [Mill.] 

B.S.P.) componenl (20-30 percent) in each of the three 

stands composing this block. A total of 55 ha was treated 

in the Moses Township (Block 2) spray block, which was 

located in a240-ha stand of 65-year-old pure jack pine. At 

the request of the Ontario Ministry of the Environment, a 

120-m unsprayed buffer zone was left along the Alces 

Creek, which formed the eastern boundary of this stand. 

Insect and Host Development 

The efficacy of an aerial spray program is significantly 

influenced by the timing of the operations in terms of 

insect and host phenology (Varty and Godin 1983). For 

jack pine budworm, good results in previous operations 

have been achieved when larvae were moving from 

staminate flowers to newfoliage. This migratory behavior 

usually occurs about the lime larvae are in the fourth or 

fifth instar (Lejeune 1950). At the same time new jack 
pine shoots are elongating and the needles have started to 

emerge from the fascicle and are separating to provide a 

good deposit surface for the insecticide (host index - 4). 

Of course, in any given year these processes may not be 

completely synchronous. 

Insect and host development were checked regularly 

near both spray blocks before and daring ihe treatments. 

On each sample dale, 50 larvae were removed from the 

midcrown area of several host trees and Iheir develop 
mental stage was determined by microscopic examination. 

One hundred host shoots were also examined and rated. 

Assuming lhat insect and host development were syn 

chronous, the spray program was targeted to begin when 
larvae were predominantly in the third and fourth instars 

(index = 3.5-4.0), and the host foliage index was 4.0. 

Treatments 

A single treatment of RH59923 (7Og/2.OLper ha) was 

applied in Block I on the morning of 23 June 1994. Wind 

speed was less than 5 kph, temperature was 12-14"C, 
and the relative humidity (RH) was 90-99 percent 

(Appendix 1). 

Block 2 received two applications of RH5992E; the 

first on 22 June and the second 5 days later on 27 June. 

Both were morning applications. On 22 June, the winds 

were light (<5 kph), the temperature was IOUC, and the RH 
was 99 percent. Conditions during the second application 

were very similar; winds were less than 5 kph, temperatures 

were 1 i-12"C, and the RH was 99 percent. 

All treatments were applied using a Cessna 188 Ag-

truck aircraft equipped with four AU4000 rotary atomizers 

(Micronair Ltd.). On-block navigation was supported by 

a Differential Global Positioning System and spray para 

meters (flow rale, air temperature, relative humidity, etc.) 

were monitored with an on-board data logging system 

(Appendix 1). 

Assessment 

In early June, ten assessment plots were established in 

each spray block. The plots were distributed throughout 

the block and transected it perpendicular to the anticipated 

flight path. Ten dominant or codominant jack pine trees 

were selected in each plot for prespray and postspray 

sampling. 

The prespray samples were collected on 20 June and 

the postspray samples on 21 and 22 July. For both pre 

spray and postspray samples, a single midcrown branch 

(60 cm) was removed from each of the sample trees. The 

branches were cut into smaller sections and placed in in 

dividual paper bags. Samples were kept at 4"C until they 

could be examined in the laboratory, then all jack pine 

budworm were removed and counted. Branches were ex 

amined twice to ensure that the larval counts were accuraie. 

During the postspray survey, which occurred when larval 

feeding was essentially complete, the sample branches 

were rated for defoliation before they were clipped and 

bagged for transport to the laboratory. A total of 100 trees 

was sampled in each spray block. The data from these 

trees were compared to similar data gathered from un 

sprayed check plots (n = 47 plots) to assess spray efficacy. 

Can. For. Serv., Inf. Rep O-X-444 



In the laboratory, ihe number of shoots, male flowers, 

andjackpine budworm were determined for each branch. 
During the posispray survey, all larvae andpupae removed 

were reared at room temperature to determine the final 

number of emerging adult moths. Jack pine budworm sur 

vivorship data from spray and check plots were used to 

estimate the percent population reduetion attributable to 
each treatment (Abbott 1925). 

Spray Deposit 

A tracer dye (Rhodamine WT,1 percent w/v) was 

added to every tank mix to help monitor spray deposit for 

each spray session. Prior to treatment, Kromccote® cards 

(three per plot) were affixed to the tops of 1-meter-long 

stakes placed in canopy openings in five plots transecting 

each .spray block. The cards were retrieved approximately 

1 hour after the completion of each spray session and re 

turned lo the laboratory for examination. Each card was 

viewed under a microscope and the number of spray drop 

lets recorded for an area of 5 square centimeters per card. 

Data Analysis 

Prespray surveys revealed a high degree of variability 

in jack pine budworm larval populations within, and 
between, plots. Previous surveys had shown that the 

presence of staminate flowers on the host trees had a 

significant influence on jack pine budworm larval densities 

(Mealing 1986). When larval populations on trees with 

staminaie flowers were compared (Student's f-tcst) to 
those on trees without flowers, results showed that popu 

lations were significantly higher on ihc trees with flowers 

(p < .01). Therefore, spray efficacy was assessed with this ■ 

factor in mind Plot averages of prespray larval populations 
and defoliation are provided, but a more accurate assess 

ment of the efficacy of RH59923 was presented when data 

from trees with, and without, staminate flowers were 
analyzed separately. 

RESULTS 

Insect and Host Development 

Spring temperatures in the study area were generally 
much cooler than normal during April, May, and early 

June. Consequently, jack pine budworm emergence and 

larval development weredciayed by approximately ] week. 
Insect and host development curves for Moses and Hart 

townships show that insect development was ahead of 

host development at both locations, but there was little 
difference between the two locations (Fig. 2). A period of 
warm humid weather, which began on 15 June and lasted 

unlil 23 June, seemed to stimulate insect development. 

Figure 2. Jack pine budworm and jack pine development 
in Hart and Muses townships. 

Daily maximum temperatures during this period ranged 

from 25~33"C; minimum temperatures were near 15 "C. 
On 22 June, during the first application in Block 2, the lar 
val development index was4.7 and the host index was 3.4. 

On 23 June in Block I, the larval index was 4.8 and the 
host index was 4.0- For the second application in Block 2, 
the larval index was 5.8 and all host foliage was greater 
than 4.0. 

Spray Deposit 

There was considerable variability within and between 
plots in spray deposition on Kromccote® cards in both 
spray blocks (Table 1). In Block 2, the average number of 

droplets per Cm* was 25.4 <SD - 17.8) on the first applica 
tion and 22.3 (SD = 9.6) on the second application. No 

deposit was detected in Plot ! for the first application. 
This plot was directly adjacent to the 120-m buffer zone 
along the eastern boundary of the block and apparently 
was not sprayed on 22 June. Deposit was high (avg. = 19.6 

droplets/cm2) in this plot on ihe second spray date. De 
posit in Block 1 was considerably lower than in Block 2, 

with an average of 8.1 droplets /cm2 (SD = 5.1). Overall! 
spray deposit on the Kromecote15 cards was very high in 
most plots. 

Can. For. Serv., Inf. Rep. O-X-444 



Table 1. Summary of spray deposit in iwo blocks treated 

with single and double applications of RH5992® (70g/ 

2.0L per ha) in Ontario, 1994. 

Table 2. Plot summaries of prcspray jack pine budworm 

larval densities and defoliation in jack pine stands aerially 

treated with a single application of RH5992® (70g/2.0L 

*SD - Standard deviation. 

Field Efficacy 

Tables 2 and 3 show plot averages of prespray larval 

populations and I y94 defoliation levels in each of the ten 

assessment plots in the two spray blocks. Minimum and 

maximum values have also been included to demonstrate 

the considerable variability that was observed within and 

between plots. For example, in Block 1, prespray larval 

densities varied from 2-97 per branch in Plot 10. Defol 

iation levels varied from 10-90 percent in the same plot 

(Table 2). 

In Block 1, the overall average prespray population 

was 13.7 larvae per branch, with a low of 5.4 in Plot 6 and 

a high of 26.9 in Plot 1 (Tahle 2). The average defoliation 

rate for the block was 26 percent. Defoliation was highest 

in Plot 1 (43.5 percent) and lowestinPloi3 (10.5percent). 

Prespray larval populations averaged 14.3 per branch 

in Block 2. The highest population density occurred in 

Plot 9 (av«. = 27.9 larvae per branch) and the lowest in 
Plot 1 (avg. = 6.1 larvae per branch) (Table 3). Defolia 

tion levels were significantly lower in Block 2 than in 

Bloek 1- The average defoliation rate for this block was 

4 percent, but ranged from a high of S percent in Plot 5 to 
a low of 1 percent in Plots 6 and 10. Several plots had 

average defoliation levels of less than 5 percent. 

As noted in Tables 4-7, host trees with and without 
staminate flowers were analyzed separately in each block. 

The data were also crouped into six classes of increasing 
prespray larval density (0-5.6-10. 1 1-15. 16-20,21-25, 

and >25 prespray larvae per branch) and compared to 

similar unsprayed check plots. 

Prespray populations on trees with flowers averaged 

28.5 and 18.7 larvae per branch in Block 1 and Block 2, 

respectively. On trees without flowers, populations were 

Table 3. Plot summaries of prespray jack pine budworm 

larval densities and defoliation in stands aerially treated 

with two applications of RH5992® (70g/2.0L per ha) in 

Ontario, 1994. 

significantly lower with an average of 7.1 larvae per 

branch in Block 1 and 12.1 larvae per branch in Block 2. 

Defoliation rales were also influenced by the presence 

or absence of flowers. In Block 1, the average defoliation 

rate on trees with flowers was 49 percent compared to 

15 percent on trees without flowers. In Block 2. the 

difference between trees was less; the average defoliation 

rate was 4 percent on trees with flowers and 3 percent on 

trees without flowers. 

Results of a single application ofRH59923 in Block 1 

are presented in Table 4 for trees with staminate flowers 

and in Table 5 for trees without flowers. In both instances, 

estimates of population reduction attributable to the 

treatment were quite high (63-100 pcrcenlj. However, 

this did not always transiate into high levels of foliage 

Can. For. Sen/., In!. Rep O-X-444 



Table 4. Efficacy of a single application of RH5992® (7Og/2.0L per ha) on jack 
pine with staminate flowers present. 

Table 5. Efficacy of a single application of RH5992® (70g/2.0L per ha) on jack 
pine without staminatc flowers present. 

protection. For trees with staminate 

flowers, defoliation levels on treated 
trees were often higher than, or 

almost the same as, defoliation rates 

observed on unsprayed check (rees 

at all population densities. Foliage 

protection was substantially better 

on trees without slaminate flowers. 

Estimates of population re 

duction attributable to a double 

application of RH5992® in Block 2 

were consistently 100 percent 

(Tables 6 and 7). This significant 

reduction in jack pine budworm 

populations resulted in very low 

defoliation levels in this block. On 

trees with, and without, staminate 

flowers, observed defoliation rates 

were generally less than 10 percent. 

DISCUSSION 

There is littlcdoubt that adonhlc 
application of RH5992® was effec 

tive in reducing jack pine budworm 

populations and protecting foliage. 

!n total, 18 larvae and pupae were 

removed from the !00 postspray 

branch samples collectcdin Block I. 
Only seven budworms were suc 

cessful in completing development 

and producing adult moths.1 Spray 

deposition in this block, based on 

an examination of Kromecote® 

cards, was exceptionally good and, 

although Plot I was missed on the 

first application, good deposit on 

the second application resulted in 

excellent foliage protection. 

The results are not so unequi 

vocal in Block I, which received a 

single application of RH5992®. Pre-

spray budworm populations were 

similar to those in Block 2 and the 

two blocks were treated only I day 

apart. Larval and host development 

curves for the two areas werealmost 

identical, so it is unlikely that there 

were significant differences in 

defoliation levels at the lime of 

treatment. The only major differ 

ence, other than the number of 

1 These adults do not appear in Tables 5 and 6 because of the effect of rounding averages. 

Can. Far. Serv,, Inf. Rep. O-X-444 



Table 6. Efficacy ofadoubleapplicationofRH5992®(70g/2.0Lper ha) on trees 

with staminate flowers present _^^=_^______...^^^_ 

Prcspray Emerged Population 1994 

larvae per adults per reduction due defoliation 

60-cm branch 60-cm branch to treatment (%) (%) 

0 

2.2 

0 

3.0 

0 

4.0 

0 

4.2 

0 

5.2 

0 

6.6 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

2 

31 

2 

46 

5 

54 

7 

56 

20 

57 

6 

68 

Table 7. Efficacy of a double application of RH5992®(70g/2.0L per ha)on jack 

pine without staminate flowers present. 

treatments, seems to be in the levels 

of spray deposition measured in the 

two blocks. Records from the five 

plots assessed in each block show 

that spray deposition was greater in 

Block 2 (avg. = 25.4 drops/cm3 first 

application, avg. = 22.3 drops/cm-

second application) than in Block 1 

(avg. - 8.1 drops/cirr). Despite the 

lower deposition rates observed in 

Block 1, however, densities of 7-12 

drops per cm2 would generally be 

considered quite acceptable. In fact, 

in Plots 2, 3, 5, and 6, where depo 

sition was high, the level of foliage 

protection was generally very good, 

although individual trees had de 

foliation rates as high as 90 percent 

(Table 2). In Plot 1, where deposition 

was relatively low, foliage protection 

was poor. Unfortunately, spray de 

posit was not assessed in Plots 4,7, 

8, 9, and 10. However, when the 

locations of these plots within the 

spray block were considered. Plots 

4, 8, 9, and 10 were close to the 

block boundaries and each had rela 

tively poor results in terms of foliage 

protection. Plot 7 was located well 

within the block and foliage pro 

tection was very good. It would 

appear, therefore, that in Block l.in 

Plots 2, 3,5, and 6, where deposition 

was measured and was relatively 

high, and in Plot 7, located well in 

side the spray block, that a single 

application of RH5992® was effec 

tive in protecting foliage. In Plot I, 

spray deposit was relatively low and 

results were poor. Deposition in the 

remaining plots is unknown but is 

suspected to have been poor because 

of their proximity to the spray block 

boundaries. 

The deposition rates recorded 

on Kromecole® cards in both 

RH5992S study blocks were excep 

tionally high. Studies have shown 

that there is usually wide variation 

in spray deposition within and 

between blocks (Armstrong 1979). 

Armstrong (1979) noted that aircraft 

altitude, topography, wind direction 

and speed, and thennal stability are 

Can. For. Sen., Inf. Rep O-X-444 



jus.afewof he factors that affeel spray deposition. Also, 

spray deposit™ on Kromecote* cards at ground level 

does no. always correlate well with deposition in the tree 

wlZ^ m S'Udy did n°' mOni'°r SPmy deP°SitiOn wih.n the tree canopy, caution must be exercised when 

relatmg spray efficacy to deposH. In a similar study 

against the spruce budworm, L. Cadogan= (personnal 

ommun1ca<1on)foundthatRH5992*dePosi,ra,eSwi,hin 
the host canopy averaged 1-2 drops/cm^. If spray depo-

field studies he conduced to more thoroughly evaluate 
the potemial eff.cay of a single app " Z f RH 99 = 
against the jack pine bud™ 

"""timinS rf P«"*» operational spray programs M 
control jackpine budworm coincided wi htlmo erne 
of larvae from staminate flowers to ve.eunve Z 
This was approximately the mnc that S™« 
shoots were appearing on the ,rce Lh of he 9 4 
operational spray program indicated th b 

similar budworm protection was sub- to t 

: 'as s'™^e flowers, some 
of the resources that would normally be allocated to shoot 

development are redirected to flower production (Bazzaz 

ei al. 1987). Consequently, vegetative shoots tend to be 

smaller in years when the tree is producing flowers. 

Therefore, any feeding on these smaller shoots would 
result in higher defoliation rates. 

Another possible explanation is that larvae on trees 

with stammate flowers tend to spend as much time as pos-

sible feeding on pollen within the flowers. Exposure of 

larvae to insecticides may he somewhat reduced in this 

environment when compared to larvae feeding on veg-

etative shoots. It ,s possible that when the larvae finally 

did emerge from feeding in the staminate flowers, there 

was insufficient insecticide remaining on the foliage to 

eifectivclycontrolpopulationsandprotectfoliage.Thisis 
an unlikely explanation in Block 1 because the treatment 

occurred after the staminate flowers had shed theirpoilcn 

and most larvae had left to continue feeding on the 
vegetative shoots. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

RH5992®(MIMIC2F)waseffecuveinrcducingjack 
pine budworm populations and protectina foliage. The 
double application (2 x 70g/2.0L per ha) was the most 

effective treatment and defoliation rates averaged less 

than 10 percent. The single application (70g/2.0L per ha) 
was effective in reducing defoliation in plots where spray 

S=( 
''early" treatments to reduce defolia on by ihe h kLe 
budworm. wwwwn ̂  the jack pine 
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Appendix 1. Spray parameters monitored by the on-bourd data logger (REMSPBC vcr. 3.2). 
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